
AT TANGLEWOODAT TANGLEWOOD

 - Sandwiches -
(these sandwiches are served with pickles and chips)

1.  Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast  $7.50   
served on a potato roll with lettuce, tomato, and mayo

on pretzel roll or tortilla wrap add $.95  

2.  Grilled Swiss Cheese with Corned Beef and Sauerkraut  $8.50
served on rye with Russian dressing

3.  Chicken Breast Tenders  $6.95
wrapped in a grilled tortilla with lettuce, tomato, and ranch dressing 

4.  Turkey Breast and Swiss Cheese   $6.95
served on grilled rye bread and topped with cole slaw

5.  Turkey and Ham with Swiss Cheese $7.50
served on grilled Texas toast and topped with bbq sauce 

6.  Grilled Ham and Cheddar Cheese  $6.95
served on a toasted pretzel bun

7.  Albacore Tuna Salad  $5.95
served on toasted white, wheat, or rye; topped with lettuce & tomato 

8.  Kathryn’s (Emory’s wife) Homemade Chicken Salad  $5.95
served on toasted white, wheat, or rye; topped with lettuce & tomato 

9.  American Grilled Cheese  $4.25
toasted on white, wheat, or rye

with ham - $5.95  with bacon, tomato, & onion - $5.95

10.  BLT  $5.75
bacon, lettuce, tomato stacked on white, wheat, or rye toast with mayo  

11.  Grilled American Hot Dog  $2.50
served on a roll with relish and onion

with cheese - $2.95  with chili - $3.50  with sauerkraut - $2.95

12.  Cup of soup/chili and 1/2 of a cold sandwich  $7.95
sandwich choices: Tuna Salad, Chicken Salad, Turkey, Ham, or BLT

  - Additional Selections -
(these selections are served with fries and pickles)

20.  Chopped Steak (6 oz) with fried onions and sauce  $8.95
served on an Italian roll 

21.  Homemade Crab Cake (5 oz)  $10.95
seasoned with Old Bay; served on a toasted roll 
with lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce, and cole slaw   

22.  Chicken Breast Tenders  $8.50
served with sauce and cole slaw 

23.  Slow Roasted Pulled Pork  $8.50
smothered in bbq sauce; served on a potato roll with cole slaw

24.  Grilled Angus Burger (6 oz)  $7.50
topped with cheese (if desired), lettuce, tomato, and mayo

with blue cheese, bacon, and fried onion tanglers  - $9.95
*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness  

 Lunch & Later
served 11:00 am to 2:00 pm Monday - Saturday

11:00 am to 2:00 pm Sunday
Winter Hours 7am - 2pm daily



- Salads -
salad dressings available:  Raspberry Vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese, 

Honey Mustard, Thousand Island, French, and Oil & Vinegar

Garden Salad  $5.95
fresh cut greens with tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, peppers, & onions

Spinach Salad  $7.00
fresh spinach leaves with crumbled bacon and hard-boiled egg

add grilled chicken breast - $4.50  

Chef’s Salad  $8.50
portions of ham, turkey breast, Swiss and Cheddar cheeses, 

veggies and a hard-boiled egg atop a bed of fresh greens

- Sides -
French Fries  $1.95

Fried Onion Tanglers  $2.95
Homemade Chili - cup $2.95  bowl - $4.95
Soup of the Day - cup $2.95  bowl - $4.95

- Beverages -
Fountain Soda  $2.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer, and Raspberry Tea
Homemade Iced Tea (Sweet and Unsweetened)  $2.25

Lemonade  $2.25 
Milk or Chocolate Milk  $2.50

Milkshake  $3.75
French Vanilla Cappuccino  $2.00 

Hot Chocolate  $2.00  
Coffee (Regular or Decaffeinated)  $1.50

Hot Tea (Regular or Decaffeinated and Special Teas)  $1.50
Bottled Water  $1.75

Bottled Sports Drink  $2.50

            - Desserts -
Ask your server for the day’s special dessert choice and price 

Ice Cream - small dish  $1.65
Vanilla, Chocolate, and Butter Pecan 

Ice Cream Sundaes - small  $2.95
Chocolate, Butterscotch, or Caramel with chopped peanuts,

whipped cream and topped with a cherry

 - Additional Selections Continued -
Sunday Quiche   $7.95

served with fresh fruit and house bread  
the cook’s choice and served on Sundays only! 

Sunday Dinner Special
the cook’s choice and served on Sundays only!

your server will describe the day’s special and price


